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It Happens in the Best Regulated Families By BRIGGS

A SIDELIGHT ON DIVORCE.

(By DOROTHY DIX, '

The World's Highest Paid Woman
Writer.)

OST intelligent j.fo.le hue come
M to see that divorce is not an un- -

mixed evil, hut a necessary evil.
It Is often the surgeon's knife that
cots away the cankering wore in a lif 1

in order to save it. but Just as surg-
ery is not always an infallible cure for
diseases, so divorce in not a never
failing remedy for domestic misery.

Sometimes divorce means jumping
out of the frying pan into the fire, a
the homely old phrase goes, and a
man and woman who have been mis--

erable together in matrimony find
themselves still more wretched after
they had parted.

.After all, perhaps one gets attached
to one's sparring partner and feelj

- lost when deprived of the enemy with
r "Whom one has fought for years.

v This Is particularly the case with
women,' who are the complainants In
more than three-fourth- s of the divorce

v: actions and who find out in the ma-

jority of cases that their decrees ab-'- -

solute are boomerangs that annihilate
them and that even a very Indifferent
husband may be better than no hus-
band at all.

Without doubt men bave the Bamd
txperlence, for there 's no denying
that with all its faults, its drawbacks,

C- - veil its martyrdom, matrimony does
. , unfit people for the celibate life, and

- the man who has grown accustomed
to the comforts and discomforts of a
home finds himself like a fish out of

. ".water when he is cast forth upon the
- cold comfort of boarding houses, ho--

Yfela or, clnbs.
: CHe may have rebelled against hav

ing to punch the domestic time clock;
f

: he may have writhed under the tyran-n- y

of a wife who ept tab on his going
, .')' ont and coming in, and who told him

what he should eat and what ho
. hould wear, and what he shouldn't

smoke or drink; he may have
the money that went to pay

for shoes and groceries, and milk for
- the baby, instead of for pleasure; his

eyes may have wearied at the sight
of a fat old wife and turned longingly
towards sylph-lik- e chickens, but that

r4f vhile he Is still bound hand and
foot in the holy estate,
r Let the law strike his shackles from

' him and he soon finds that . matri
r xnony has done Its deadly work, lie U

si - tamed and domesticated creature
who has learned to eat out of a wife's

"

tandVand he Is lost without it
- There Is no thrill in staying out at

i tight when-nobod- y cares whether
you stay or not What's the use oi

T making money. When a man has no
- scneof his own to spend It on? Better

even Is the nagging of an honest,
- faithful, fat old wife than the Jollying
v of the painted lips of the sirens who

work, a man for all he Is worth and
; from whom he soon turns in disgust

:Thus ItJhappens that thousands oi
" married couples who thought ; the

could not live With each other fjd
that tBeJ cannot lite without eath
Jother, and It Is a pity that there is

' oot some half way station In the di-

vorce proceedings where the law
'could otler a ' husband and wife a
chance to take back all the charges

: they have made against each other,
and kiss and make it up.
- The thing that is the matter with
matrimony after, all is monotony. We
try to run It as a continuous perform-ance- ,

with never a let up or a break
in it with the same face across the
table at, every meal, listening to the
same line of conversation three bun-fire- d

and sixty days a year, rasped by
, the same faults, weaknesses, peculiar

iHes, habits, and it gets upon our
nerves. It's eating the thirty Quails in
thirty days that no appetite can stom- -

ach.
-- t" No wonder marriage Is a failure. So

would anything else be if wo get too
V much of it We loathe music, litera-

ture and art when we get an over-
dose of them. People with barrels of
money get no enjoyment out of spend-- :
fng It Nothing bores like a perpe-.- .

tual round of pleasure. We pray for
rain after a long1 succession of sun-shin- y

days. And if people could only

s
Free Prescription You Can Have

Filled and Use at Home.

' LONDON. The statement is made!

that thousands wear eyeglasses who
do not really need them. If you are
one of these unfortucatcs, then these
glasses may be ruining your eyes in-

stead of helping them. Bays Dr. Lewis.
Thousands who wear these "windows"
may prove for themselves that they
can dispense with glasses if they will
get the following prescription filled
at once: Go to any active drug store
and et a bottle of Optona tablets.
dissolve one Optona tablet in M glass
of dater. With tbis harmless liquid
solution bathe the eyes two to four

daily, and you are likfely to be
astonished a the results right from
the start Many who have been told
that lhey havo astigmatism, eye-

strain, cataract, rore eyelids, weak
and other eye dis-

orders. reports wonderful benefits
from the use of this prescription. One

avs- - "I almost blind; could
to read at all. Now I can read

JvL-rthin-
g without any' glasses and

tv not hurt any more. At
pain dreadfully; now

all the time. It was

married half of the time Instead
of ull of it. or if fvt-r- husband aiid

if.' had ncugh intelligence to go o!f
liy for a lonK vacation and
civc separation 'i chance to clo its

work, there would be very few
divorce.

) When c are very close to people
their faults rub us raw. I3ut when
we get away from them we get a
clearer perspective and w- - see that
we made mountains out of molehills,
nnd that if another did wrong, we
showed neither tact, nor patience, nor
wisdom in the way In which we dealt
vith a difficult situation.

The other day I met an unhappy
woman who said to me: j

"Two years ago I divorced my hus-- j

band because of an affair he had with
another woman. I was rra; with;
jealosuy and felt that I could never
forgive him; 1 hated him. and all i!i

wanted to do was to take my children
and get as far from him as possible.
I thought that divorce would some-- ,

how be a cure for the agony that)
was eating my heart out and that
once I was free from my husband 1

would be happy.
"But I have been utterly miserable. !

Except for this one big sin against
ine, my husband was all that any
woman could ask. He was good and
kind and generous to me and the chil-
dren. We had a pretty home, a set-
tled place in society, and I could de-

vote myself to taking care of my chil
dren.

"My divorce changed all of that I
have no home. I have had to go to
work to help support my children and
they lack many things they need that
their father could have given them.
People pity me as a divorcee and I
can see that even my family and my
friends who urged me on to get a
divorce and not to stand being flouted j

Schofield Barracks Society
!of Downes the battle-SCriOHEL-

BARRACKS Clndnnatl oQ tT9Jlsport--Capt CJm.
and Wce:Unlted and wnen Sh(Tridan

and HonoluluSunday Ume
Mrs. ner a8 Qf

aaugnier, ivaiuerme, uuoc lvU4
birthday it was.

Mrs. Philip Thurber and small son
Pomelroy spent several days
week as guests at the Young Hotel.

Miss attended the
attractive bridal luncheon at
the Country by Misg Isabel Baker
of Fort Shafter in honor Miss Mar-- !

, i nr tha
beautiful bride-elect- s of th Christmas
holidays. She will be welcomed to a

Schofield Barracks as the wife of
Capt. Fowler of the 4th Cavalry.

fr.-n- d ol CaDt. and
Charles d.- - ni io with" rprai
that Capt. Rice received orders to on
proceed to the Western Department.
Capt. Rice be accompanied by his
charming family, and their departure
will be a distinct loss to tne society
life of post Capt Rice expects to
leave January.

The handsome home of Maj. and Mrs.
Case Deering in Honolulu was the set-1-"

ting for a very delightful garden tea .

given on Tuesday afternoon.
ttUU Alia, lilg milieu m a uuumi
of their friends compliment to Gen.
John Wisser. During the afternoon

. is
me zom iniaairy uuu luruioueu a
beautiful selection of music, m

was much enjoyed by th9 guests. From m
Schofield Barracks and Mrs
Deering's guests were: Col. and Mrs.
Earl Carnahan, Miss Katherine Carna-
han, and Clarence Daniel-son- ,

Capt Carl Ballinger and
James Ballard.

Mrs. Saportas left on the
liner Sierra, which sailed the

States on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Saportas expects to join

in
Major and Mrs. John D. had

Mrs. their attractive house
guest Sunday and Monday of this

Mrs. Downes, who is the wife
- -

In Many Instances
like a miracle to me." A ladv who

it says: "The atmosphere seemed
with or without glasses but

after using this prescription for 15,
days everything seems clear. I cani
even read fine print without glasses." j

Get this prescription filled and use it; i

you may so strengthen your eyes that !

glasses will not be necessary.
sands who are blind, or nearly so. or I

who wear glasses never have!
required them if they had cared fori
their eyes in time. Save your eyes be--
fire it is too . Do not become;
one of these victims of neglect
glasses are only crutches and
every few years they must be changed
to fit the ever-increasin- g weakened
condition, so better see if you can,
like many others, get clear, healthy,
strong magnetic eyes through the pres-
cription here given.

Note: Another prominent city phy-
sician to whom the above artiHo
submitted, said: "Optona is a very re
markable remedy. Its constituent in-- ;
gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. It be obtained
any good druggist and is of the
very few preparations I feel should
be kept on hand for regular use in
alm63t every family." Adv. i

Mow You May Throw Away Your
Glasses-Doc- tor Tells How To

f Strengthen Eyesight 50 In One
Week Time
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v ,u hand corifidT iTie a bur- -

! n n f .'.' rr. .

'il-li--- e i.e. if I w.-r- confronted
v. :tii th- - problem today thre
uotii'l h'- i:o dhorce for inc. I would
sti'k by my l;o::i.- - and my place in
society and I'd shut my e es to my
hu.-band- 's philandering until lie got
tin-- and car.-.- e bark home repetenant,
as men always do. if you give them
time enough. I should try to size the
situation up fairly and take the lesser
evil, instead of jumping into the
greater one, for after all a hurt heart
and wounded vanity are not as hard
to bear as the lordliness and riesola- -

Ition of the divorced woman who has
no real niche in tiie world because
she is neither maid. wife, nor widow.

"Do ou know what divorce is?"
'went on the woman. "It is a shock
that hriiiEs people to their senses and
makes them realize how mm h they
care for each other. It made me
know that could never be happy
without my husharid. If cured ins
infatuation for the woman. When he
was free to marry her he didn't want
to do it. Now be wants me to come
back to him. to try the experiment
over again, but my famiVy and friends
advise me against it and say that if
he was faithless once he will be faith-
less but 1 need him and the
children need him. What shall do?"
. "Marry him," I said. "You both
found out that there is one thing
worse than matrimony, and that's di-

vorce. And the next time when you
begin to quarrel, take a good long
trip. Temporary separation is the
only sure antidote for the divorce
evil."

(Copyright, 1317, The Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)

Dorothy Dix's articles appear reg
ularly in this paper every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

Burnett Mrs Dowries 1 a sister of
Mrs. Frederick Austin, who was re-
cently a member of Schofield Barracks
society.

Mrs. Short and Mr. Lyman P.
George of Honolulu enjoyed the
charming hospitality of Capt. and Mrs.
Lloyd Clary for dinner at the Univer
sity club in Honolulu on last Saturday
evening, in the afternoon the Dartv
had been the guests of Mr. George for

swim at Waikiki.

Major La Vergne Gregg is very
much delighted over the arrival of, . ..f- -. r-- - 3 1L.I T

"T5 auu lueir aaugnier, -- za-

Sein wno .were passengers on the
transport which docked in Honolulu

Thursday from San Francisco.
Another popular army family has

left Schofield Barracks "for fair
city of Honolulu, namely. Col. and Mr3.
William Banister. Colonel lianister
succeeded Col. Keefer as chief sur-
geon on Gen. John Wisser's staff, Col.
LToafOii KllMM. K .J J . 1ne
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The awe inspiring Kilauea Volcano
drawing its usual portion of v'sitors

rrom Barracks this month...
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as Capt. and Mrs. Lloyd Clary and
small son, Hugh; Capt. and Mrs. A-
lbert Hennessy, Mrs. Samuel Heidner,
Mrs. Charles Walson and two children
left the post yesterday to spend ten
days in Hilo studying the phenomenon
of the ever burning crater. They pro-1- .
pose to return on Christmas day. ;.

Col. and Mrs. Earl Carnahan enter-
tained with an informal dinner party
on Thursday evening, having as their
guests Major and Mrs. Case Deering I

and Miss Katherine Carnahan. A vase
containing cut flowers and green
leaves adorned the table as a much
admired centerpiece.

Capt. and Mrs. Lloyd Clary enter-
tained Mrs. Lillie Noble White and
Lieut. Arthur Davis as their guests
for the movies on Tuesday evening.

Major and Mrs. Herbert Charles
Gibner were host and hostess at a
handsomely appointed dinner party in
their attractive quarters at Castner.
This delightful event was given on
Tuesday evening and was more oi
less in the nature of a farewell tc
Col and Mrs. William Banister, who
moved to Honolulu on Thursday.
Vases and bronze bowls of beautiful
white chrj'santhemums were placed
here and there about the quarters to
effect a lovely background for the din-
ner party. As a centerpiece for the
table a cluster of delicate white peri-
winkles were used. Place cards
marked seats for Col. and Mrs. Will-
iam Banister, Capt. and Mrs. Arthur
Markley, Lieut, and Mrs. Mueller and
Major and Mrs. Gibner.

The third battalion of the 32nd In-

fantry have moved into the canton- -

3
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and the Dimes
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nient left vacant by the departure of
the 1st Field Artillery. The officers
in command of this battalion are Capt
Corbit Hoffman, Captain Charles Kel- -

cher, and Captain William Warren.

When the transport Sheridan sailed
from Honolulu on Monday afternoon
for the mainland, a number of army
people from the Hawaiian Department
had been added to the passenger list
Schofield Barracks was a loser of ihe
following people, Captain and Mrs.
Charles Jewel, and little daughter,
Mary Jewel; Major and Mrs. Jacob
Devers and Infant daughter; Mrs.
Archibald Arnold and Mrs. Philip
Thurber and.small son Pomelroy. Mrs.
Arnold and Mrs. Thurber will join
their husbands at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
their husbands at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Among the guests at the Halelwa
hotel for dinner on Sunday evening
were Major William Russell, Captain
Charles Bankhead, and Mrs. Ilalstead
of Pearl Harbor..

Mrs. Walter Greacen was the charm-
ing hostess on Wednesday to the reg-

ular weekly meeting of the 1st V

fantry Bridge club. The members en-

joyed an unusually pleasant afternoon
until 5 o'clock when a tempting lunch-
eon was served to Mrs. Grsacon s
guests who were Mrs. Charles Bice,
Mrs. Englebert Overshine. Mrs. Henry
lewis, Mrs. Harry Blasland, Mrs.
Charles Walson, Mrs. Robert Houston
Anderson, and Mrs. Corbit Hoffman.

A very charming social . . ont of
this week was the dinner pany given
on Thursday evening by i'apmio and
Mrs. Orville X. Tyler. The abl held
a very beautiful centerple:e formed

Christmas

Suggestions

from an Immense cluster cf gorgeous i last Sunda"y by six of the bachelor of-yell-

chrysanthemums. The same fleers of their regiment These of
lovely flowers were used to decorate fleers have a very successful mess and
the cozy home. Place cards, which
harmonized with the color scheme.
were used to mark covers for Cap'a'n
and Mrs. Tyler's guest3 who were
Colonel and Mrs. John Heard. Color.el
Lucius Durfee, Miss Moille Cotchett,
Miss Lenore Tyler, Mrs. F. ?J. Mc-Stock-

of Honolulu. g Captain Ray-
mond McQuillln, Captain Carl Cohen,
and Mr, John MacCaulay of Honolulu.

Captain and Mrs. Lloyd Clary, Mrs.
Short and Mr. Lyman George of Hono-
lulu formed a Jolly party of dancers,
who enjoyed a pleasant evening at the
Alexander Young roof gatl3a on last
Saturday evening. .

The little folks of the post had a
very jolly time at the party which
Major and Mrs. Herbert Cba.Mes Gib-

ner gave for their son, Herbert Cnas.
Gibner, Jr., whose ninth oirthday it;
was. The party took place on Satur-
day afternoon and ended wkh a birth-
day dinner and the movies wbe-- e the
grand finale was "Charlie Chaplin."
All uie usual birthday goodies were
spread before, the little guests who
really had the time of thiir young
lives. Master Gibner's guests were
Barbarafvjwe, Miriam Ilalstead, Kath-
erine Greacen, Billie Smoot, Jane Rie,
Billie Wa'iter, Christy Smoot Dona
Forbes, McArfSur Manchester, Jack
Smoot, Billie Forbes, Charles Forbes,
Chariot" e' Gibner, Dickey Smoot, and
Margaret Blasland.

Captain and Mrs. Paul Manchester,
Captain and Mrs. Whitaker. and Major
La Vergne were the honor guests at
an enjoyable dinner party given on
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the life your

Ladies' Dainty Footwear
Opera Pumps and of Silver and Gold Cloth, Soft Kid,
Patent Leathers. White Canvas or White Kid. Shapes that are both
stylish and comfortable.

Men's Shoes
In new models for the young man and in conservative styles for
the business man.

SHOE ORDERS Sold in any amount.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

1051 Fort St

entertained their guests --oyally, ;he
hosts were Lieut Jacobson, Lieut
Austin. Lieut Sparks. Lieut Deckrnan,
Lieut. Williams, and Lieut. Haskins.

Captain and Mrs. Orville N. Tyler
entertained 12 of their friends at a
beautiful dinner party on Monday ey
ening of last week in celebration if
their wedding anniversary. The af
fair was also given in Honor or Mr.
and Mrs. Magoon whose anniversary
it was also. The long table at which
the guest3 were seated as brilliantly
decorated with a flower motif in eclor
scheme of yellow, green and white.

p

Beautiful yellow roe3 an! green
ferns were used to carry out this
decoration., In the vtry center of the
table stood a miniatarj wedding pso
cession in all its loveliness, cunning,
little kewpies being used for the bride
and greem and attendants. Tb's fea-
ture, was very striking and very much
admired. The name cards, each bore
reference in some way to love an i
wedding bells. Captain and Mrs. Ty
ler's guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
T. Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cock-bur- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Magoon tf
Honolulu, Lieut and Mrs, Frank Brtg-ha- m,

Miss Mellie Cotchett Miss?- - ,

nore Tyler, Mr. John MacCauley, ad
Mr. Thomas Abel of Honolulu. As a
further pleasure of the evening Capt'
and .Mrs. Tyler entertained at bridge.
At tfte conclusion of the games it was
found that Mrs. Bringham, Mrs. Cock-bur- n

and Lieut. Brigham held the
highest score at their respec'Jre
tables and as such were awarded ths
nrtp
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When they're not in
use keep them on

Shoe
Trees

$1.25
a Pair

Increase of shoe

Peerless-Pump-
s

"Comfy" Felt Slippers
for men

The kind of slipoers yotr
will want to wear, be
cause you can kick them
on without stooping" over.
Wear them wherever you
now go in your bare feet
Make them a part of your
"Solid ComorV' ward--


